
Big	  Sky	  Montana	  
Sat,	  March	  19-‐26,	  2016	  
5	  days	  of	  Skiing	  Included	  

	  $1,594.00/person/six	  per	  
occupancy	  

Leaders: Mike Manz (301) 748-2687 diddleee@aol.com                                                   
Randy Transue ( 240) 204-3860 randy.transue@yahoo.com 
Although the Biggest Skiing in America means 5,512 acres of ski-able terrain, on 155 named runs on 3 
mountains, with an elevation in the meadow area of big sky of 6,200 feet, elevation at the base of lone peak is 
7,500 feet, and at the summit of lone peak is 11,166 feet, not to mention the longest vertical at 4,350 feet. The 
percentage of difficulty are as following 14% beginners, 26% intermediate, 40% advanced, and 20% expert 
levels of skiing. The average amount of snow fall is 400 plus inches of snow. If that’s not enough to get you to 
sign up for downhill skiing or snowboarding, here are a few added activities.  Big Sky is home to 80k of 
phenomenal cross country skiing trails as well as trails for snow shoeing, in addition, you can enjoy dog 
sledding, sleigh ride dinners or back country snow cat dinner rides. 

You will be staying 7 nights at The Big Horn Condos located on the premises of Big Sky. Full kitchen, laundry 
housekeeping service available every four days, access to swimming and hot tubs are located at the Huntley , 
shuttle accessible.. The Bear Back Poma is within 20 yards, or the shuttle to the village center.  

Big Sky has over 25 restaurants, bars and eateries and over 40 shops selling everything from groceries to 
toys, clothing, jewelry, and more. Big Sky is home to full service spas to help you relax and rejuvenate in the 
finest surroundings.  

$1,594.00 includes; 5 day lift ticket , round trip air fare  with Delta Airlines between BWI airport to Denver then 
to Bozeman including bus transfers. Saturday night wine & cheese party, Sunday is pizza party with beer & 
soda, plus sing along country & folk music.  Options: Monday is 320 Ranch serving prime rib dinner & dancing, 
$15/person. Tuesday is Buck T’s for dinner $25+/person, Wednesday day trip to Bridger Bowl Ski area ( eighth 
largest ski area in the US, $ TBA), Thursday is Montana dinner Yurt, includes snow cat ride, $90 +/-/person, 
Friday, optional trip to Lone Peak Brewery. 

Sign up by sending your deposit of $250.00 payable to Frederick Ski Club to Mike Manz, 818 Geronimo Dr, 
Frederick, MD 21701, or bring your deposit to the July picnic. Flights will be announced in the near future.  

Payment Schedule: $345 due 8/15, $345 due 9/15, $345 due 10/15, $309 due 11/15. Final payment. ( note 
final payment will reflect in the lower price for trip. 

You must be a FSC member to attend this trip. Non-skier, land only & single supplement options are available, 
please call or email Mike Manz or Randy Transue. 

 


